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ANNOUNCEMENT
Three distinctly new features of the Indiana State Law Library in the
State House will be received by thousands of Indiana lawyers as welcome
news.
The new features are:
Installation of complete reports of cases decided by the United States
Supreme Court with briefs and opinions. With the assistance of Justice
Willis VanDevanter, a native of Marion, Indiana, Judge Julius C. Travis
of the Indiana Supreme Court was able to obtain the last available set of
these reports and briefs for the Indiana State Law Library. Only five or
six other states of the Union are fortunate enough to have these volumes
in their law libraries.
Installation of volume after volume of briefs with opinions of cases
decided by the Indiana Supreme Count.
Installation of a catalogue of the legal books contained in the law
library.
It was through the efforts of Judge Travis with the co-operation of the
other members of the court, and the able assistance of Miss Jessie Levy
of Indianapolis, law librarian, that these innovations were made possible.
